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PURPOSE: This study aims to describe differences in knowledge, practice and recognition of pulmonary rehabilitation between two 
groups of health care professionals; the nurse group and the therapist group.  
METHOD: A self-oriented questionnaire was delivered to two groups of the subjects: one group (nurse group) included 22 nurses and 
another group (therapist group) included 5 physical therapists, 3 occupational therapists, and 2 speech-language-hearing therapists in a 
hospital. Pearson’ χ2 method was used to compare knowledge, practice and recognition of pulmonary rehabilitation between the two 
groups. 
RESULTS and DISCUSSION: The therapist group had higher knowledge on all items of pulmonary rehabilitation, whereas the nurse 
group had higher knowledge on only three items; “guidance of abdominal breathing,” “bronchial drainage,” “breath assistance methods.” 
The same results were observed on practice of pulmonary rehabilitation. About 80% of all subjects responded that a team approach was 
an important method to deliver pulmonary rehabilitation to patients; however, about 70% of them reported that cooperation of nurses and 
therapists was not achieved in their hospitals. In order to deliver comprehensive pulmonary rehabilitation to patients, effective 
cooperation by all health care professionals, including nurses, physical therapists, occupational therapists, and speech-language-hearing 
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※ 福井大学医学部看護学科第７期生 






（Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease；COPD）患
者への実施により，運動能力の増大，自覚的呼吸困難




























































士と表記する）の計 32 名。 
２．調査期間 













































 対象者 32 名のうち，全員から回答が得られた（回収
率 100％）。対象者の属性については表１に示した。看
護師は，22 名中全員が女性で，平均年齢は 30.5±8.2












年数は看護師 2.4±1.7 年，療法士 7.4±8.0 年，通算


















































































































































































護師】看護師 18 名（81.8％），療法士９名（90.0％）， 
























































































が平均 7.6±8.4 年，療法士が平均 8.7 年±10.4 年と
同程度であるのに対し，現在の部署での勤続年数では，
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